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Dan .... u '-''~nk:s 
AJ~~ vi: ,_ , T - nn . 
C LC¥._ VI LL_ , T .:...1,:,:, • 
Jan. ~5' , 196, 
DeJ.r John -'111en: 
I ee nt y ou a c:ir:.i s o'!le tim1. 
3t O, t ut il s~~m s not to bav~ 
got ta tJ thv T P . 
I nE:t.. d to koo,, tbe tiu-i"" of' 
yoJ.r aJ.,tcl~rJ£ at ,.,c:3.r's TT~ll ~:) 
.,e can t:1void conf lict. 
I tbink it will b" poo::i _le 
for us to arranfe curs so as 
to not be in nro1:ress at t\ie 
sam[~ t i me . 
If you can just drop ~ea 
caru if 'j OU r,ave tbe , ime set 
and identify it for me we can 
£0 ahead with se ttin[ the ~ate 
for our 165 nec ting . 
Looking forwar J to see ing 
you at ._,h_ le ctures . 
\ 
P.e spectfu :'.. ly, 
~anny , ::.ubanks 
